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SELECT BLOWPIPE AND ACID TESTS FOR MINERALS

ALUMINUl\f, Al.
1. Infusible aluminum minerals (also zinc silicates) ignited be-

fore and after adding cobalt nitrate solution give an intense blue
color. Fusible minerals may give blue cobalt glass whether aluminum
is present or not.

2. Ammonia gives a white gelatinous precipitate in solutions
containing aluminum. Iron hydroxide, chromium hydroxide, cal-
cium phosphate, calcium borate, and calcium fluorid are also pre-
cipitated by ammonia along with aluminum hydroxide.

AM;\,IONIUM, NH4•

1. Ammonium salts heated in the closed tube with potassium
hydroxide or CaO (made by heating calcite) give the characteristic
ammonia odor.

ANTIMONY, Sh.
1. Antimony minerals heated on the charcoal in the oxidizing

flame give a white coating, antimony oxide, near the assay and dense
white fumes without odor.

2. With bismuth flux on plaster, antimony compounds give a
peach-red coating or an orange coating stippled with peach-red.

3. In the open tube antimony minerals give a non-volatile, am-
orphous, white sublimate on the ·under side of the tube.

4. Concentrated nitric acid oxides antimony sulphids and
sulphosalts to antimony oxide, a white precipitate soluble in potassium
hydroxide.

ARSENIC, As.

A.-Compounds 'Fit/lOut Oxygen
1. On charcoal most arsenic minerals give a white volatile coat-

ing far from the assay and fumes with characteristic odor of arsine.
2. In the open tube minute, brilliant, colorless crystals.
3. In closed tube a black mirror of arsenic.

B.-Arsenates
4. Arsenates heated intensely in closed tube with charcoal give

a black metallic mirror.
5. Nitric acid solutions of arsenates give a yellow precipitate with

ammonium molybdate when heated to boiling.
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BARIUM, Ba.
1. Yellowish-green flame (not made bl ue by hyd rochloric acid).
2. Dilute sulphuric acid precipitates white barium sulphate from

dilute solutions.

CHROMIUM, Cr.
1. The borax and sodium metaphosphate beads are emerald

green in both oxidizing and reducing flames.
2. The sodium carbonate bead is yellow in oxidizing flame.
3. Chromate solutions give a dark red precipitate with silver

nitrate.

COBALT, Co.
1. The borax and sodium metaphosphate beads are deep blue in

both the oxidizing and reducing flames. This is a very delicate test.
2. Heated on charcoal in reducing flame, cobalt compounds be-

come magnetic.

COPPER, Cu.
1. Green flame made azure-blue with hydrochloric acid.
2. Borax and sodium metaphosphate beads are blue in oxidizing

flame and opaque red in reducing flame. In the presence of iron, the
oxidizing flame bead is green or bluish-green.

3. On charcoal with soda in reducing flame and also with salt
of phosphorous and metallic tin or charcoal, metallic copper (malle-
able) is obtained.

4. Solutions of copper minerals are blue (green in the presence
of iron). Ammonia produces a deep blue coloration.

S. Copper solutions touched to a bright surface of iron, such as
knife-blade or hammer, give a coating of metallic copper.

GOLD, Au.
1. With soda on charcoal, gold compounds give a malleable yel-

low button.
2. Gold may be identified in some of its rich ores by panning

and washing away light quartz, rock, etc. Mercury is added to the
concentrates. By grinding in a mortar an amalgam of gold is ob-
tained. This may be heated on charcoal or in a closed tube and the
mercury driven off. The residue is heated with a little borax on
charcoal and a globule of gold obtained.

IRON, Fe.
1. On charcoal reducing flame, especially with soda, Iron min-

erals become magnetic. (Also cobalt and nickel).
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2. In oxidizing flame the borax bead is amber colored; In re-
ducing flame, bottle green.

3. Ammonia precipitates brownish-red iron hydroxide. A few
drops of nitric acid should always be added to the solution to insure
oxidation of the iron.

4. To detect state of iron, a borax bead made blue with mal-
achite is changed to opaque red by a ferrous compound, and to green
by a ferric compound. (Use a neutral flame.)

LEAD, Pb.
1. On charcoal with soda in reducing flame a malleable button

of lead and a yellow coating of lead oxide. Lead sulphide also gives
a white coating of lead sulphate.

2. From solutions containing lead, hydrochloric acid precipitates
lead chloride, which is soluble in hot water, but recrystallizes on cool-
ing the solution, as white acicular crystals with adamantine lustre.

MAGNESIUM, Mg.
1. In the presence of ammonia and ammonium chloride,

sodium phosphate precipitates ammonium magnesium phosphate,
which forms slowly. Other metals (except alkalies) must be ab-
sent, as they also give precipitates.

MANGANESE, Mn.
1. Bluish-green soda bead, (a very delicate test.)
2. The borax or salt of phosphorous bead is amethyst colored

in oxidizing flame and colorless in reducing flame.
3. With hydrochloric acid, manganese dioxids give off chlorine,

a gas recognized by its penetrating odor.

MERCURY, Hg,
1. In closed tube with dry soda, gives globules of mercury.
2. On plaster with bismuth flux, a scarlet sublimate when gent-

ly heated. If overheated, the sublimate is dark greenish-yellow.
3. Most mercury compounds rubbed on a copper coin with hy-

drochloric acid give a white amalgam.

MOLYBDENUM, Mo.

1. Salt of phosphorous bead is green in reducing flame, but color-
less in oxidizing flame. The reducing flame beads dissolved in hydro-
chloric acid with tin or paper, give a brown solution.

2. If a piece of paper is dropped into a concentrated sulphuric
acid solution, it turns blue when hot, and on cooling becomes brown;
on heating again, becomes blue.
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NICKEL, Ni.
1. The borax bead in oxidizing flame is violet when hot, red-

dish-brown, cold; while in reducing flame the bead is turbid gray.
2. With nickel solutions sodium hydroxide gives a pale green

precipitate which is insoluble in excess.

PHOSPHOROUS, P.
1. An excess of ammonium molybdate added to a rutrrc acid

solution of a phosphate gives a yellow precipitate which is soluble in
ammonia. The solution should be only slightly heated, for arsenates
give a similar precipitate on boiling.

PLATINUM, Pt.

1. Insoluble in any single acid, but soluble in aqua regia (one
third nitric and two thirds hydrochloric acid). In rather concen-
trated, slightly acid solutions, potassium chloride gives a yellow pre-
cipitate, platinic chloride, insoluble in alcohol.

SILVER, Ag.
1. With soda on charcoal in reducing flame, silver minerals

yield malleable metallic globules of silver, which may be tested as
under next test.

2. Nitric acid solutions of silver minerals on the addition of
hydrochloric acid give a white curdy precipitate which changes to
violet on exposure to light and is soluble in ammonia.

STRONTIUM, Sr.

l, Strontium compounds give a crunson flame, especially with
hydrochloric acid.

TIN, Sn.
1. Tin compounds heated on charcoal in oxidizing flame give a

straw-colored coating, tin oxide. On addition of cobalt nitrate solu-
tion 'and heating in reducing flame, a bluish-green coloration results,

2. Tin compounds fused on charcoal with soda and a little sul-
phur, in strong reducing flame, give malleable metallic buttons of
tin, which are oxidized by nitric acid to a white insoluble powder.

TUNGSTEN, W.
1. The salt of phosphorous bead is blue in reducing flame, color-

less in oxidizing flame. Iron interferes and gives a red bead in re-
ducing flame.

2. Salt of phosphorous beads treated on charcoal in reducing
flame with tin are dissolved in hydrochloric acid with the addition
of metallic tin to a deep blue solution.
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3. With soluble tungstates, hydrochloric acid gives a yellow
residue, tungstic acid, which is soluble in ammonia.

VANADIUM, V.

1. The salt of phosphorous bead is a fine green III reducing
flame, and light yellow in oxidizing flame.

2. In closed tube with potassium and sulphate, vanadates give a
yellow mass.

ZINC, Zn.
1. On charcoal with soda, zinc compounds give a white coating

which is yellow when hot.
2. Zinc minerals, when moistened with cobalt nitrate solution and

intensely ignited, assume a bright green color, due to the formation
of cobalt zincate. Zinc silicates give a blue color like aluminum com-
pounds, but if tried on charcoal, the sublimate will turn green.


